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Yooog man. if you aro out of em-

ployment, and can't find steady woil;
at home go wost, or south or a me-wbo- ro

clue and take yonr chances fur
ancces. Don't board wilb yonr par-
ents and lay around tie homo till tlm
moss grows on yonr Luck, but sent-t- or

out iulo tlio woild mid bo,'iu on
yonr own Look to noiko f.r yourself
ft fortune nod a ehuh What if von
do havo it a little hard ut fnt Btd
meet with alviniji it will do JOUi
good will harden your Vouch, de -

irelop your muscles ami expui-- d your
brain.

Lcmrkatta Fos'.Cha:s- -

We learn of a remarkable fox chase
in wbiob a bound of Mr. Cl.ucuce
Cooke, of Howard, sotuo days n;;o.
was a prominent actor- - 'I bo houul
was not roach over a year old nnd
early lust week started u imu fox
and chased it two days nud u bulf.
Tbongb often npp trently b ifil 1 it

would notKivo np tbu cbusj, Inn
, , . . , . ..

"uuiu l:uiu niiii u iiiu Lib oil iui
track. During all this time, ofcourn .

the dog ato nothing uud when it a
length OTortotk tbe fox in the H.ibl

I&jgle mountains it wa greatly
The fox wms killed by
pursuer, bnttho litter wuti

found dead, its death no doubt be-

ing caused by ovor exertion IklU-font- e

Watchman.

The mysterious rbihdelphhn nho
is inviting propobu'.s from ull over
the country an to tbe bent Jispohi-tio- n

to mako of $30,000 which be
will gi?o away, when bo (iuds the
host Wiy to bentow tbe n.onoy, in

helievod to bo Iauiub V. ViUi.ins..n.
a wealthy and cbmilnble (Mker.
Mr. Wiiliamaon in worth $H.0tl0 0'0,
lives at the ralo of ? '2,000 a year, nnd
fcivea away thousands ol d llnrs on
the dead quiet and without m t'king

iiouaue wuiu over u k

If Mr. Williamson wiKhca to i.o ....

that his proposed gift will do u rue-- 1

. . !1 i r i.iiuai buu luiuieuittie ueueui, i roni-de- ut

Corbiu has pointed out to him
and objoot on which it can well tin I

worthily bo bestowed, while he cm
with safety aud ditfctnes dinpt un-

it through the samocbaunel llmllli.
Heading president's gift is to leach
its boneficiaries.

Tho Now York duiiyman knows a
thing or two. He has long li.'ce
ehargod, in common with bis busi
ncRB bretheru tho woil l ov.-r- , with
watering bis milk. Dot he has ceas-

ed to bear with meekness tbo chatgo,
and seems to have succeeded in fix

ing it on somoono else. 'J'but is the
conclusion we draw from tbe ntuti
ment that the New Joney Donrd of
Agriculture has reocutly had under
consideration 'the evil of train bands
stealing milk and filling np the runs
with water.' As the laws of New
Jersey requiro the milk sold there to
come np lo a fixed standard of pur
ity, and 08 that which fails to stand
tbo tost is confiscated, tho Jeie)
dairymen aro tbo oues who Fuller
from inferior milk, instead of lb
consamor. as in rcnusylvaui- - In
view of this fact, tho anxiety of the
dairymen to shift the lesponsibility
for aduUoratiouon boiob other sboul-dor- a

tbau their own, and to oituiod
change ia the laws, cuu bo ne.J..r- -
atood.

General Daniel I). Siekhs gives it
as bis opinion tbat it was whiskey
and not ulavery that caused the war
01 mo leoeiuon. ire avs; 1 was
in Congress preceding the war. It
was whiskey in the morniug Iho

inorniDg cookloil a Congress of
wbiskoy drinkers. Then whiskey
all day; whiskey and gambling all
bight. Drinks before Congress
opened its morning tension, drinks
before it adjourned. Scaicely acom
coittee-roo- m without a demijohn of
whiskey, and tbe clink of the glasses
coald be heard in the capital corri
dera. The fights the angry speech
es were wbiekey. The atmouphero
was redolent with whiskey nervous
excitement seeking relief in whiskey,
and whiskey adding to nervous ex
citement. Yes, the rebellion was

laaocued in wnteuoy. 11 tbe French
Assembly were to drink aorao morn- -
, ..... ,
log ontruau uo wui.aey consumed

.a a .a
in any one any oj mat Congress,
Trance would declare war oguiuat
eermaoj ia twenty minuteB.

It onght to take a very pure and
select individual to go around bawl-in- n

about tbe pifBaracd wrong do
iog of another. U"e kn2r a fellow
ono ticuo who attempted to do that
tbir.g bo was liviug ia a itate of
suspicion, constantly, npoa whoru
(bo finger i t scorn and iliemist wan
resting. !Ij went about an if a boot
apple ticLljd his palate.

Esrjaaia TOttcnaycr Obituary.

Herj imin Wittontnver. an old nnd
respicted citi:eti of l'miiklm. ditdnt
Iui residence 1'iiday nint, l t). 10,
utter Huvctal weeks of putieut suffer-
ing.

Ilia family nnd friends watched by
hi bedude during Lis tiekness and
witnefc-e- the slruggln between mor-
tal omn hq.1 Hid 'lirim mounter
iVaHi.' Ilo liorA t lie priu wilb wmi-d-rf- nl

f.n Hitiilo but at lust jieM.il
to the Imtid of Death. J 1 r

died with tbe that bo
would p:iH from thin roulm of roi-ro- w

to one of eternal j y uud folic
it v.

At, Wittrnmyor lived bo exem- -
play life, Hu had ncininul tint

u'",U,it of 1,11 '""U'nl""nH
iLMinJ Iiriuo n inl a I'liinl plwu Hclcr

-l'i frnocl lid 111.11 ,1inii una H..I l.m.
j,.,i Wlt, ,0..H) i,Ml ove. i,v
aa an i.vimplH fir others who tuny

rifely folb in liirt fuotHtcpM Inhia
dtittu th in caminnuity IjhI hu bumM,
tpitot, indiixttioua tuuu. Tbe cbuieb
K'tit a f iitliful moinbiH', a ntrou pil-- 1

u Tbia dii'p. tiHiitioti of Providi.iiC"
iin proves tlint tnau in mortal, but

it pilgrim to tb skicn; tbnt life e.in
Hiipply littlo more tbiiu to look about
us and to die.

Tbcro will no doubt bo h rnrnbtr
of detuoerf ts in IbiH ciliteoutii cod
I'vuMMidtiul diitiict in llio nntioral
ciitivi.'Ution, in Mt. Ii niiu, in Juue.
but wo know of tiono wbo wonl 1 ip- -

I'"1'"1, ""et in.r. w.Mtlniy
tbun fin !th.!in. and ii'Ti'jIo diat rijt
iittiriKiv of Sntder coiiuty,
llowi-f- , Lho , of Middlebnri'b. He
would till the bill t a loiter. 'Lcir
i!jii')t J'rt' J'rt.is.

Ihio Crasy by Tcrrcr-

C'incisnati, February 27. Man-ehste- r,

Ouio, the Muuus tu ibbor-hoo- d,

nix uiilos soutLeiiht of lira city,
i noled for its we.tltU and intelli-
gence). Tb" pi'oplo take pride iu
their blooded ti.ck, li..o farina aLd
ediicnte their cliiMron nt ILo bent

(,ll(1olH, Ojo of tin) iuohI prominent
finiilios ia Willmin Ment.B, a relative
of IK vernor Fuiaker, whose falln'i
reeiJos near by. la lbiumlay
eveiii.i tnu yoiiu In lies of tbe
neUhboihood ;avi. a leap year patty
at tbe retiideuco of Mr. Meatw. Tbe
(,'iiln Hsbi rubied oonio time befoie the
Keiitb-iue- were expected aud were
bavin'' a m.urv timo. when twn .it

'lu'ir tuitob'T, tba .Missus Storer,
i.ih fuiislin ii I i,

:iw.iy, una oovi-rni- j tlo-i- ficea with
a douh tniihk ami their form u:il
bheela Hiiddeiilv burst iu on l!u.
group of liiii'.iiu gillH.

With u hcreaia most of tin m fl.--

in tctror, but four of them foil in n
.t .:. .t eni'.ii'u inn ii.inr, i wo 01 I Ho j on tip

ladies Were speedily restored In run
neioiistieHM, ,,it tlm oil.er two, lora
liikins und Lizzie Chauny, could mil
bo I V. li il, uuu J.,1- iwo (liL,y re
maiiiel iu a up jr. only to waken
hopel.'hs lu'iniacs, who scream and
veil in tho most agonizing manner
Their condition u suco dial plnsi-cian- s

Eiiy they run live only a bbott
tiaio.

The Mif-sc- Stnrrr, whoso thought-
less plunk caused tho awinl ulT.ir
are Iheiinelvex proNttutt-- with giief.
One is in the (lehiium of tin in f..vr
and her recovery ii rigaided us
doubtful. The whole
is in monruiug ever tbo sad vein
and the best phjsiciuus havo been
employed.

War il-is- t C;r.o

It ia admitted on all rides that
dehpilo tbo game of diplomacy now
progressing iu Unri pe, the outcome
inui.t eventually bo war. This being
tbo Mtnuticn, tbo various moves in
the game will bo Wutclmd with iutt-- r

cut- - With tho iistuto DiMuutk us an
opponuit, thoCar will bo lucky if
ho can postpone the 11 peal to nrms
to such tiiuu us l.e shall havo com
plottl Lid prepaiutioiis. Ilisia i.--i

said to bavo sci.red tbo first bucccss
iu (bid wailing gamo, Sbo bus
avoided tbo trap kvt for ber by liis- -

niatk uud Kalnoky, Ibo Austrian
premier, who hoped, by inviting tbe
Cy.xr to demaud tbo preponderance
..1 P,., :.. :.. 11. .1 ...... .
ui "uno' Muim ia, 10 lorce a cris
is, tbo result of v,hich must have

.
uten wur. rnuco IVrdinand, of
r.ulguria, will not give up the throne
uutd compelled by force to do so.
The powers of Central Kaiopo will
accent ueithor a Itassiau caudidalo
for tho Bulgarian throne, uor auy

.. . . .t j 1 1. i 1 :"uiiiuiui, iiuHsiu may propose, bo
t'lat, iu view of the attitude and
temper of tho put lies to the contro- -
vetfy, a bloody war seems to be the
ouly salvasliou' When that comes
it will bo a struggle of tho giuuts,
ami 1110 cnunces aro that nil U nope,
suvo Euglaud, possibly, will be iu
volved. It is to be honed tbo vuki
expenditure of Ltiman life and ir.a.
ure involved in such u struggle uuv
UO( u" maua in vaiu. but that the
ouestioos wLh.hlia ,.i.. ... j--- - :
Jvr' auub LUB UCIJIIinill ilMllblinn
bubbIill .

Ho. Dr. Talmago on Sanday, .Feb.
Bib, preached a Beinmn on women
that was jreruarkablsin tone tbroagb'
oat and bai been generally comi
mcnled npoo Departing from the
usual custom of men of his cloth who
bold Esther and bar meekness np as
a model for woman to pattern ly,
Talmae extolled Vahti, who gave
up a crowu ra.her (ban forfeit ber
ideal of right and obey the command
of thn drunken husband, even though
he was a kiu.

Women and tho advocates of the
-- ex bavo oft eu extolled her for the
buioifcui of her act, but the pulpit
u vor before. Dr. Tulm.tge treaka

the rule uud prxclaimn with vigor
that a ftifo only outs alirgiat.ee to a

biiNban when it is deserved.
There h reut bopo for the grand

hi my of women in our churches when
tlo-- y can bear such wholesomo doo-tiiu- e

preached to them as Dr Tul- -

magegivea iu this laat oerun. If
we exumino n littlo below the snr
fice, perhaps wo f hull find here a
key to uiuth of the nnhappinesA
which, wo nil must acknowledge,
doea eiint amctig married people
of today. The average.. man bad but
littlo if any roHpect for ILo sacred
individuality of (ho tvntuau ho weds-W-

me il expressed io the very
of men to Bumo of the

traits of charucter of nomcn tboy
woo.

Not that the man wonM conncions-l- y

de'ermine tor'riko at the very-root-

of individ.iulitj t but, in the
i' way iu which me

think of iht iu 1'ieir rtl iti'jLh

to women, il freciLHlo theiu only
i i Ut and iiututul to foiui iu the'i
minds a rm;y bued picluio of the fu-

ture in which they eeethis etroeg
nature whom tbey havo abked to be
i btlpmcct gradually feuit.ng itBelf
lo tLo husband's ideas, to his like
and dislike, towing more and more
wlmt the i her in iu the Unro ten.

The wrotg is not a iev one. Il
w Biinply a burxival in ut other aud
milder form of tho idea that woman
havo no bouIh. For this veiy reason
it is not to be charged wholly agaiunt
the men ofJ bin getieration; it is u

p il cf their iuheiitaLCo from thv
state of the savage,

ywimwi i mm mmmtmm

Peansylvaaia and tho Presidency- -

When Dlaino wilbdrew Ida name
from tho Hot of 1'reeidenlial cand-
idate, bis power over the uomiuatiou
wu4 ended. Iu Maino uud poxsibly
a fmv oilier SbitoJ, hu could dictate
the choice of the delegation; but in
I'eiiiiKy Ivu'iia, ttlmio he ia etr iioh!
outside of il one, lul l iu moi-- t other

tntes. ho will uol be B)eoially con- -
sulteil as lo the proptr candidate,

ait Jiluiue continued a candidato,
o would not have received a thor-ni!,'h- ly

cold. ill Kitppi.it from I'enu-
I vn ma; in any c nitest lor the niz

theie would hae been lvania
vitiiN H;.'uiiiht l.uu; und low, with
!!hi!ue (limited from the Btiugle,
nis power will be little full iu shap-ii.- g

the action of tbe delegates
I beio may be a few who will want
iuBtruoliona from lbdnc, but the
laigo luiij uily will act as if Ulaine
bad never beeu a factor iu 11 public
cau p olilicB.

Tho withdrawal of ?Jr. Childi
cloM-!- fdlowed by the withdrawal
of (Icuuiil Shui idan, presHula a tew
and HuJdou of tbe s

tial quesliou in l'ontiBylvai.ia. Had
Sbeiidan beuu a candidutc, Cuuieton
aud (uay woul 1 have been quite
fcutiiiUtd with hiiu, as be is piaulical-l- y

ono of the '(Jul Guard' that bad
it Thertuopyho at Chiungo iu 1SS0;
but with tbe held clear of outhide
couiphco loiih, theie is iioiv an un-

mistakable drift of Beuli-nie- nt

toward yetmtor (Janu ron. He
bus u t formally, or iu any way, en-ter- ed

tho raco, but it now boeins
reasonably ortuiu that the ovei.
whelming nentiment of the April
Coiiveutiuu m ill be favorable to his
uomioation.

Hihconntcd by all tho drawback?
which could be presented aa obsta-
cles to Cameron's candidacy, be in

undoubtedly the btrongeut Itepnbli-cn- u

now named, in tbe exact locali-
ties whore bis party has most Deed
ofntreugih. lfauyman can carry
New Voik o'uinat Cleveland, Camer-
on cau do it, and he moat distinctly
represents tbe issue that gives Re-

publicans the only hope of eucoees
iu New Jersey aud Connecticut- - .Ho
would weaken Cleveland in Li

strongest strongholds by command
ing tbe positive trust of the fiuancia
and business interests of the coun
try, be would give tho highest meas
uro of vitality to the active partyele
ments, and be would, like Tilden, br--

GeneraKin-'uhi- ef of his own cui
pa:gn. There would be no Itur
chard tomfoolery; no Jay Oould
dinners; no State lost for want of
what would do just tbo most good
m me ngni tune; anil if elected.
mere wom.i no no miatukincr who

I"'" "n ' wwo wfory. If
ttie Jtepnblicaos' .... of...reonvlvania'

and that peace1 may W reign owl.Z dtt,eS,io. 8!t9 S "X?' 'mV.a., a
that oov disturbed continent. 7

1 Olncaco- .-.

"r:;.

' '
TOD AND miS.

B.ORKITTLK BCESKS I3T A. CtCL05
WRRCKBO TOWJf.

MoCnt Vr.RoN, III,, Feb. 24
There were terrible soenes io this
fated town when daybreak came
Monday morning. Tba cyclone of
Sunday bad done afol work, and
00 every baod were rutn and death.
Deslr notion bad come wilb sudden
and fiercs call. The violeuoe of tbe
utoro) bad bnrst almost witbont
warnings and when it bad swept the
town tbirtyseven people bad been
killed and almost two hundred badly
iojuredi''''

Abiwt five hundred buildings had
been wrecked, and with thornin came
the fUuaos to add to the terror aud
aofTfcriug of the stricken people. In
a few minutes twelve to fifteen hun-
dred people had been made home-

less.

It as a long night of distress-Men- ,

women and children were work
ing at (he ruins struggling to release
those imprisoned ooder the charred
timbers and maspes of stone nod
brick. Many of the dead lay in the
streets, which weie filled with the
gruesome light of torches and li
tems, while fioni every pile of rniua
camo moans, shrieks and crius. From
under the timbers aud bricks the
bl 10J of tho crushed viotiuH min-
gled with tho rain. Tho fhmea roared
Mvagoly and threatened to roast
loose buried beneath tho ruins, and
the fire gsve fierce baltla to the brave
pucple whir fought to protect lho
pi n n'tid to the eailh. It, (J. Murray,
ownor of the Evaus Hunk buildiug
was burned to d"alh. A horoio ef
fort as made to sure him, but the
flirmoa soon hiitdjod the agotiizin
ctiea of tho uufrtiinato ni in.

Centralis, A ebb y, Naahvillu Kvans-vill- o

quickly and gcueiouhly sent firo
engines, doctors sad other aid.
Everybody that ha 1 a houso threw
it open to tho hormlees. UedinomP
were turned into borpilalsnud the
women folks b ca.no nursue

Cuoductor U.S. Hoatdon, of tLe
Louisville and N'.ishviJlo tr.iu, which
was caught in the cyclone, describes
tbe scone. 'It was ull over in a min-
ute,' he says. 'The thing that most
mproiisuJ me woj tbo dehfinction d
tbo county com t houno, a maguifi..

cent tbreo-stoi- y biick building. The
Court bou '.io stood in a prominent
place aud could easily bo seen almost
from-Ib- o tower to the ground It
looked to mo as though tbo hugo
pile of brick and tuorlar bad beeu
struck by a gigautio butteriug ram.
or, if o ou please, by a big club iu tbn
bauds of a power strong enough to
knock it down nt a single blow. It
seimod to collapse all at onco, spread
out, cruh and bury all tho buildings
surrounding it.'

Maiciis Aaroos, a drummer for a
I'biludelpliia house, who nas a pas-i- "

ogor on the traiu, Bays: 'It was u
leirible calamity. ( never witnessed
any thing bo frightful in my life- - Ou
rcuchmg tho Mount Vernon stutio!
it began to tlnuder uud lightning,
l'resautly it began to rain aud bail,
driving tveryouu to shelter. Junt
about this time a poteutons black
eloud, funnoUshapod, was seen ovei
our head Somo of Iho pople
knew iu a moment what waa comii g
aud began to cry out in wot da of
warning The cloud burst iu a mom
ent nfter forming. It chug with the
and claehofa mighty battle. Houses
of ull description went down like
wheat before the flail. Men, women
and children ran bitheraod thither,

io their peril aod fright-Ou- r

train was lyin iu the truck of
the cyclon, aud it was taken at a
flying mto , down tbo track. The
engiueer could not control the train,
aud fortunately for uj the brake-wer- e

not on, A strange thing was
thai three mumta after the cycloue
tbo sun wa shining biightly aud
serenely ou Iho eceno cf duvasta-tion- .

Agent U'Hllac of tbe Southern
lxprc6, in describing tbe cyclone
says: 'Men and women 00 tbe
btreets were blown to the ground.
In a moment tbe whirliug cloud ar-
rived at tbe town and it oould be
seen dipping, "down here aud there
and toariu off boose roofs, thou ris-
ing higher into the air pgain like a
swaying baloon, it would float along
with lightning-lik- e rapidity, but booo
swoop down itgain on the defenseless
little town in another spot raising
the houses and troes and licking tbe
Bides of buildings and tearing great
holes in them and leaving devasta-
tion along every part of its course
As Ibo cloud wonld dip down and
ribo ngaio i( would carry trees up-
ward iu the air aud throw them to
the ground with mighty force a hun-
dred 'yards away. Ports of houso
roofs, trees, boards, bricks, with all
kinds of dobVis wro flying through
the air ut a fearfol rkteti.it left oiled
in incongruous hous along tbe track
of the cloud - , I

Tba mprolDfif trains brought a host
of exenrsnmfsti, who come to aee, to
render aid ami t comfort atrioken I

friend. tfetrN a rraud itrsn I

gera trod the streets, am ted ati
what tboy bear and tea. Tbe town,'
la foil of reporters and the dreary
tale is repeated time and time again.
Artists aro 00 tba soene sketching
tbe ruins, and tbe pencil in a ban
dred bands Is jotting do vq fact and
stories from a thousand mouths
The telegraph operators have been
industriously at work all night, and
Tuesday their force at this place is
reduced by the death of two of their
number in the dostroyeu city.

The citizens, as soon as the Injur
ed had been released from their peri- -
loos position! and the wounded
turned ever to the care of the physi
cians, held a meeting and organized
permanently. The City Council ant-

ed promptly and appropriated $500
for immediate relief.

A relief committee was appointed
and the secretary bat been iu com
munication all day with tbe large cit
ies of tbe country and a formal end
systematic appeal will be made to all
persons to assist tbe demoralized
city in its affliction, which is, indeed,
hey 00 d a paralell io this country
in tho devastation of cvclones, those
of Western Missouii. Jamestown and
Washington Court House, Ohio, not
equalling io total destruction the
loss of this place,

Mount Vernon is a beanliful city
of fonr thousand inhabitants, tbe
county scat cf Jefferson county . It
is considered one of tbe most thriv
ing and beautiful of Southern Illi-

nois cities Its streets are broad aod
well lined with shado trees und resi
dences are trim and bomeliko. It is
situated on tho Louisville nnd Nash
villo Railroad, about seventy-eigh- t
miles from St. Louis. Cyclonea or
heavy stoi mn have never beforo vis
ited this region and it was consider
ed safe fioin any each destructive
element.

w

Candidate Cards.

ASSEMBLY,

to Tim HrrrnLicAHn omnmitn rorwTT.t i'iii4 niyacll tntltip I to one more term In
(lie li'Kl-l..n- r, .ml tlnn iik,ii the kln tljr

ut m.njr rpriMM.iiititore Kcutjlu ms, 1

tier- - ly r (.'(full) Mihuut mt nmiie c 1 1. .1 i.
iime hit nrr"iimy mr re.sieciiiiu Muiije 'I In tne
ruiuiui urn itejiuuucuu 1 rniinry nn in. n. inn.

A. . HfcXFlUCli

PROTHONOTARf.

The two term rule hclnir e"cnlicrt hjr the Itn--
luniiiTiiiin ui nnjiii'r r.uniy. 1 tiiHriimre nn
u. mi. en nn p. II . ciiiiillilitv fur tulho
nllli'eol rmtli"iu.urv hu.1 lejpiilully uliuilt uiycuilljicy to the euro.

W. W. WITTUNMYEK,

TO Tll LITI.R18 or SNVtllvIl CODSITY.
A tho tiiuu Tor thi liniiliilK ol the rt'puhll-fu- n

l'ruiir. Kl.oitnii linn In on r auil. I tiiireuy
lirmeut my n a ui o in :de Tutor of tiie county.
uliwt to tho iule ill the pot. It. Iniit i..I'lrcr In tho prln liil.-- of nttHi-n- In i lil.-r- . Hint
11 fitlr.na sliouM Iinve lair mil! ei ml rh.itioe

io an tti. urioti i utti r,'A in ,ii. .i m. ii iii .iih,.
..iD.-c- i hvs I. "in iTi'iinl t.ir in ami iiot u .n fur
tlienfUie.ini t ifk.fin Inlly ptmrii' my name
mr inu uiii.-- Li I'ro.iiuii.imry, hmiiiu ynur tie.ierou up.irt. ami .l. iljl u noxili 11 el.oi. cl lo

a theUututot the clllro to Hie hum ol
my ability. Your, hi..

J. v. scHnctr.
Fran lil iii Twp.

REGISTER AND RECORDER

to tub ciTtzaiH or ajivuKR eorsTT :
I hu o leu liiir tun n lor hnMIng n the

hv.ulilli'.iu rr.mnrv tim-'lmi- . tn w:t : Sutur- -
.uv, .iiarrli Vt. IS- -. 1 h. ri.!th pre-i-- my
naino nn a c null. hue tor Ihn ulll.'o i.l Iterlm r
a. id II c ir.l. r, el il)il ix mya . it mipi-t'- lul to
ri'tlirlroin the iiln o nt fie un.l ol iny sm.tterm, livrpocjully unllcalnK y.iiir fui.purt 1 am

Yoiirr, Viry trulv
11 J.DUCK.

DISTRICT ATTOaNEY.

to Tint Burt nLirA voruuii or bxtdkr co.
Oi'iitlvinnn: I h iri'hy awiuuiini mi null in a

cni.ll hiiu fur tho II..IH Iui lion ui 1 ' rl'.t Attor-n- iy. iroiiil-Oi- 4 that II I mil elwti.a I will pi r
luriii UioUiitli'i- - ol i Iui ollli'e tethoheii of my ab.l-ny- .

Youri truly,
it. k. MiM.rri, jh.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

KutTO'i I'oaT.Ynu m ijr announrn my numu
ii a ciimliiliiiti for 'be olM e of Axi'lutn ml ire.
nuuj.-i.-- i ,u in.- oi mo it ipuuiifuil I riuii.ry ou 1 hiive nlwiys hrii eomuirn.
t o .Hupp .riL-rn-l (no I(iiiiIii'hii party ami, b-- .

Inir k rculiii-n-t of loirn-lil- n lihh la
I'.tli!.! to th nominutliiii 1 rupt:tfully lollolt
luv ui'iurv ui low

Very truly voun.
March I, UM. u, K. rAWMMJ.

JURY C0MM1SS1CRER.

I'.ll. 1'o.HT.m- - l'lfmi aiiliniiniia ni.n.tn.... ..n
lliliit lor Jury (lo'iiihiMion r, uhoct to the dr--
ii'ioii oi me rnuiiiri nn ih. .zioi
Uli-t- . Itpei'llully,

IAYI.UK QGMllKnMNU.
Murvli 1. 0 I'buu,.

.A DMIXISTItATORS' Vf iTTi-'-T'

l Letter ol Ailmlnlflrailan nn tha rat.txnr
WllAII 1 1 a h, lata of HKV EH lowninln.Snjuar (Jo , ea.. .iecaaHil, having bu grmo
til in tii undenilmieit all person! knnwlDg
eh uiaglvei lnilibterl to laid iei ar requeai.
bd to mall Iui u Mat payment, while iboae
UavtiiK olaluia wlllproaeut theui dull authBttoatej to

U. H. SHAFFFK,
M"Qhti 1 '. Adminlairator.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTIC- B-
Xir.etieraof auraliilntretuln,on tbeaaiataolIII N 1 H I, OIIOl) let ol A U A M 8
Two-hl- i. SLjd-i- Co., 'a., de'd, blug
ii-- Krnti lo tti nn iter Icbi1, all perauDs
kn.iwi. k tlimlvei ImlehtrU loaald ratal ar
ruua-ta- d tu in.kik timn.UU ...ttm.... mA
I bin havinii eUlmi will prant them' duly
auineaiioaiu io lb unJer.l(nd ror ie'.tl-tuent- .

J. A. FETTEROLr,
Warcb I 'SI. AdmlDlitritor.

TO CONSUiJIPTIVES
Van W INCHESTKU'SIlYrOPUDSI'HlTEvr i.i nr. ami mm, ror (J uiauinptlou,

Wenk Iuiiii, () uhIih, A'thma, WroiiL-- IK, ami
iiuuu'iu innniiiv nuan auuowieUKi Hpeclnu
llemedy. THY IP. I'rtce il and i per bolll
I'm, ar.d milt hy

WlNO iESTEH fc FO.. ChemUt,
loi Wllltuui Hln New Yors

bold by Druuiflaia. bend lor Circular.

G65 A MONTH and HOAHD for S Brlakt
VOUNli MEM or LA 01 1 8 In euch

uu ) . W. Z1EUL.EU fcttu., Philadelphia,

HAin DALtAM
OUanaaa awl bauUAs the kaar.
rrwmae) a iuaurauii rouw
Never 1 Ha ta RaaUr Ormml

nair f it Twrtaful Oelery
iraaara illiaamaa Hull fill la)

jinn::::cfjLnjc).
Va"ar-ali4---.Oo-r. Bu"i- -

a-- ... ! m a v i

Wl Garernily Deci Wf, M ProipllF.
mmmymMmmmmm

We possess the facility and inclination! to give you rs.al bargains and will do it nr m?.
fffifr

which isjust m and comnrises theDIES' ntlKfts nnnns nTnrn w,sZ?S!J
LLYS. BLJjYTi'RTfi nmuTrnnrvwvU4 VjlW

GENT'S TJRNISHTNG GOODS
groceries, Boots,

uotlung, Hardware,
tt.(- - sin. il

11

,

Ift tA Z J

i U

V nt I. it 7 .. y
. ei 10 see now we combine old--time honesty m quality and price with new,jresh style

.llTlTritlrt . -xiuujiS V

eMdl

1 still continue in (be Merchant Tailoring bainets with rooms ia

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
and take this means of informing the people of Sayder connty, talhave on baud a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassiineres, etc.,
and bf. tuples from tbe best and moet reliable New Tcik and PbiladeTphia
Imnses. and will sell lower than ever. Cutting, Cleaning, Repairing, Eye-
ing and Scouring done on short notice.
Nov. ltf. B. B, BUCK

The Piper Breech-Loadin- g Shot-Gu-n

and Hifle Combined.
This systein in combined riflo
and riltot-un-n offers advantages
over other makes even more
marked than those for shot
only. They far exeel all oth-

ers in strength, accuracy
work man shin and balance.

Shoes, Made

PA

'"JS .!!!.SB

or

t
Pa.

PR ! r fcide-siia- p artion, best blned
F il I Ul-ek- J csteel barrel 10 or 12 U Win-nseter- e.

f. rillo artridge 'weight 10 to 121bs. im-Sp- a 830
Top-Mia- n action, same as above, 3S-5- 5 Uallard cartridce.

44 Winchstcr, prico
Tho aboyo priccM paper ho and one box

VJO
f

.iii ii mzr.i.

A Coinpleto Assort-

ment of

Hooks,
Artificial Bait, ect.

" v

a 1 . . .

-

i' WP

-

1

I submit to you a for prices:
Trout-lie-s at 23c. a dozen, tr, out-ho- ks to gu 25c. per doz.,
plain trout hooks 5c per doz. best oiled-sil- k lines from 2
to 3 cents per yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 cents po
yard. Keels from 25c to 2. Orders br mail
attended to.

J. B. Pa.

--AT-

Freidman & Qetz

Ready
Queensware,Gla$sware

JiiKx LOW.
KaaijiiCiDe

MIDDLES UliGir,

Wclfl Made

PS
Beavertown,

decarbonized
K.intreshot,

includle'100

FISHING-TACKL- E

Rods,
Flies
Reels,

Lines,

2i

respectfully Assorted

promptly

Reed, Sunbury,

MEW

Hie undersigned desire to inform the public that they
have Just returned from the City with a fine Stock of

FuE&WmwEB Goods
Consisting of afull line of

Blankets, Haps, Shawls, Ladies'
Gent's and Children's Woolen
and Cotton Underwear, a

full line of Ready made

LTM O.W.,
Ladies' Dress Goods, Groceries', Notions, Jewelru. Clock

jtuwLca, is 1wins, uiusswure, tjueensware, $te.
We sell Cheap for Cash or Produce-t- or whieh is al-

ways allow the highest price. We have been llczzz3
With a liberal patrcna'e, ar thankful fcr it r J

i


